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(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of pS.
District..........

6. ComplainVlnformant :

7. DetailsofKnow/Suspected/Unknown/Accuse^d.withfull particulars. BAMA qORA'I Slo-L'r MADAN 6oRAI
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I iispector-in-Charge,
Banhnra PS

Sub: Complaint against accused Bama Gorai (36 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Madan Gorai of Bibekanandapally,
Goraipara, Ashrampara PS + Dist.-Bankura with a prayer to lodge FIR against him.

Sir""

hr producing herewith, the anested accused person, Bama Gorai (36 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Madan Gorai of
Bibekanandapally, Goraipara, Ashrampara PS + Dist.-Bankura and the seized articles i.e. 26 Ltrs I.D.
liquor in 13 bottles (Each bottles 02 Ltr$ (26X80= Rs. 2,0801), I beg to report that during my mobile
patLolling duty on 13 .01 .22 at 2l .57 lus, I received a secret and credible source information to the effect
that one Bama Gorai (36 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Madan Gorai of Bibekanandapally, Goraipara, Asluampara PS +
Dist.-Bankura is selling I.D. liquor in his hotel narnely "Maa Manasa Hindu Hotel" at Near Eakteswar
bridge under Bankura PS area without any valid license. Accordingly, myself along with force held raid
at the said hotel to work out the information in our Govt. vehicle (this refers to Bankura PS CC No"
113122 dated13.01.2022). At22:15lus we have detained one person namely, Bama Gorai (36 Yrs)
S/0- Lt. Madan Gorai of Bibekanandapally, Goraipara, Ashrampara PS + Dist.-Bankura from his hotel
with proper uniform. We gave our identity as police personnel of Bankura Police Station and then told
hinr the infbrmation which we had with us and to work out the information his hotel requires to be
searched. Before searching his hotel, we told him that if he wants, he may search us, which he denied".Ihen 

myself along with force stafted to search his hotel in his presence . During search we found some
id liquor. During interogation, said Bama Gorai admitted that he is running this business since last 6
months without any license, Accordingiy, I have seized the id liquor. The description of the seized
articles is given below:

(i) 26 Ltrs I.D. liquor in 13 bottles (Each bottles 02 Ltrs) (26X80= Rs. 2,080/-)

l.,abel was done properly on the bottles of id liquor. The above noted person namely Bama Gorai
(36 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Madan Gorai of Bibekanandapally, Goraipara, Ashrampara PS + Dist.-Bankura has
committed an offence which is punishable U/S 46 of Bengal Excise Act which is cognizable in nature
and he was committing this offence in presence of police officer. So I anested him for proper
investigation of this case. Besides that his anest was required to prevent him from committing any
l'urther offence and also to ensure his presence in the Ld. Court whenever required. After arrest I have
issLred him Memo of Arrest and also prepared inspection Memo. Informed his relatives about the arest
ancl also explained the arrested accused and his family members the grounds of anest.

Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kindly be registered against the
arrested person Bama Gorai (36 Yrs) S/O- Lt. Madan Gorai of Bibekanandapally, Goraipara,
Ashrarnpara PS + Dist,-Bankura for violation of Bengal Excise Act.

Enclo:-

1. Original Seizure List
2. Memoof Arest
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3. lnspection memo
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